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Abstract
Background: Malaria prevalence differs between the two islands that comprise the archipelago of
São Tomé and Príncipe. This may be due to differences in the biology of local Anopheles gambiae,
the only vector on the islands. Survival rate and feeding frequency are two factors influencing
vectorial capacity. Anophelines generally feed just once per gonotrophic (oviposition) cycle. Newly
emerged insects, however, may feed two or more times during their first oviposition cycle thus
increasing the likelihood of becoming infected. The reasons for multiple feeding are not clearly
understood and it is still uncertain whether the behaviour is facultative or obligatory. We,
therefore, determined survival and sporozoite rates, and examined the behaviour of An. gambiae
from the two islands during their first gonotrophic cycle.
Methods: The wing size of 1,410, abdominal condition of 687, gonotrophic age and mated status
of 7,264 female M form An. gambiae collected by light-trap, landing catch, resting outdoors or in
copula, was determined from four sites in the archipelago. Sporozoite rates assessed by ELISA in
15,533 females from São Tomé and 2,111 from Príncipe were determined.
Results: Estimated survival rates ranged between 0.834–0.849 per day in São Tomé and 0.801–
0.818 per day in Príncipe. Sporozoite rates of 0.63% in São Tomé were significantly higher than the
0.24% from Príncipe. Overall 49% of females mated on the second night after emergence before
feeding, and 51% on the third night and thus fed before mating. The likelihood of mating before
feeding increased with wing size. None of the 3,776 parous insects collected showed evidence of
recent mating. All but two of the 198 females collected in copula had undeveloped ovaries. Mean
wing sizes and the number of insects collected in a sentinel light-trap varied but the proportion of
newly emerged insects in the collection did not. The estimated survival rate of the smallest insects
was lower than other size groups, but the overall size distribution of each age group was normal.
Parous insects were gonotrophically concordant.
Conclusion: Differences in mosquito survival contributed to the lower sporozoite rates and
endemicity of malaria on Príncipe compared to São Tomé. On both islands all newly emerged
insects blood fed on the second night following emergence but only became gonotrophically active
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on the third night after emergence. Smaller insects had a higher 'mortality/emigration' rate than
larger ones. We suggest that insufficiency of Juvenile Hormone until the third day of adult life is
responsible for gonotrophic inactivity and that by partitioning mating between the second or third
day after emergence females maximise their chances of out-crossing.
Background
Survival rate and feeding frequency are two of the most
important factors influencing the vectorial capacity of
haematophagous insects. Anophelines generally feed just
once per gonotrophic (oviposition) cycle. Under some cir-
cumstances, however, they may feed more than once, and
so go through a pre-gravid phase. The reasons for this are
not clearly understood. Whilst pre-gravid feeding in pa-
rous insects may be a side effect of host defence [1], newly
emerged insects may need to compensate for nutritional
deficits during the larval stage. Nutritionally deprived
adults are smaller than their siblings. Being small has a
number of associated costs: the smallest insects are less
likely to mate [2–4] and they may die earlier than larger
ones [2,5]. Insects that manage to take a preliminary feed
may, however, compensate for their nutritional deficiency
and the probability of their subsequent survival may then
be the same as that of larger insects [6]. Factors other than
size may also influence feeding behaviour in young in-
sects. Although not a prerequisite for host seeking and
feeding, mated state influences egg development after
feeding [7] and a number of authors considered that non-
insemination is the reason females take two blood meals
during their first oviposition cycle [8–11]. Indeed, in
Burkina Faso only 7% and in coastal Tanzania only 25%
of pre-gravid Anopheles gambiae had mated [12,13]. More
recently, however, the effect that mating has on the behav-
iour of anophelines has been called into question [14],
and in their extensive study Lyimo & Takken [2] found
that 66% of pre-gravid An. gambiae s.l. were fertilised.
Gillies [13], who first described pre-gravid behaviour,
came to the conclusion that, in coastal Tanzania, such a
phase was obligatory for newly emerged An. gambiae s.l..
This would mean either, that every insect that emerged
was nutritionally deprived, or that nutritional state, by it-
self, might not be responsible for the behaviour. Indeed
Hogg et al. [15] found that engorged pre-gravid An. gambi-
ae from The Gambia were not smaller than females that
became gravid. Thus it is still uncertain whether pre-gravid
behaviour is facultative, i.e. the result of larval competi-
tion, or obligatory, and hence a characteristic of the spe-
cies. If small insects have a higher mortality rate than their
larger siblings, it is of interest to know when the excess
mortality occurs, since this may be a period when all in-
sects are vulnerable to potential control mechanisms.
On the archipelago of São Tomé and Príncipe, it is possi-
ble to collect the rDNA M molecular form [16] of An. gam-
biae  at all phases of the gonotrophic cycle. Malaria
prevalence is lower on Príncipe than on São Tomé [17].
We determined survival and sporozoite rates of An. gam-
biae from the two islands and examined pre-gravid behav-
iour among them. We suggest how the observed
behaviour may help maximise out-crossing in this species.
Methods
Females from all stages of the adult life cycle were sam-
pled between March 1997 and December 1998. Most col-
lections were performed in Riboque, a peri-urban area of
the main town on the island of São Tomé [17–19]. Newly
emerged and post-prandial females were collected from
outdoor resting sites, particularly the underside of houses
built on stilts [19]. Females in copula were captured by
sweep net as they fell out of swarms. Host-seeking insects
were collected indoors, all night, by a sentinel CDC light-
trap hung close to the bed of sleepers protected by a mos-
quito net. A damp sock suspended in the collection bag re-
sulted in high survival rates among the collected
mosquitoes. Light trap collection was performed on an al-
most daily basis between the 2nd of April and the 30th of
June 1998. The location of the light-trap house and sam-
pled swarms are given in Charlwood et al. [20]. The ma-
jority of resting collections were also undertaken close to
these houses.
Host seeking females were also collected outdoors by
landing catch between 21.00 and 23.00, the hours of peak
biting activity (Charlwood et al., unpublished). In Ri-
boque, collections were undertaken twice a month. Alto-
gether, 51 sites were surveyed. In addition, landing
collections were performed, but less regularly, at a second
locality from São Tomé and at two from Príncipe. In Al-
moxarife, a coastal village located 9 km to the south of Ri-
boque. Collections took place outside 11 of the 18
occupied houses. In Rua dos Trabalhadores, a peri-urban
area of the only town of Príncipe, collections were per-
formed close to 7 of its 71 houses. In Praia das Burras, an
isolated fishing village located on the northern coast of
Príncipe, insects were collected close to 22 of the 45 hous-
es in the village.
Females were classified according to their abdominal ap-
pearance as being 'unfed', 'part-fed', 'fully-fed/semi-grav-
id' or 'gravid'. According to the condition of the ovariesMalaria Journal 2003, 2 http://www.malariajournal.com/content/2/1/9
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and the spermatheca, insects were further classified using
the criteria schematised in Figure 1, as being:
'Virgin' – with an empty spermatheca. Such insects invar-
iably had follicles at Stage N-IIe.
'Plug-unfed' – with sperm in the spermatheca and a mat-
ing plug in the common oviduct (indicative of mating
shortly before collection, [21]), with no trace of blood in
the stomach and with ovaries at Stage N-IIe. We assume
that these females when caught host-seeking were coming
for their first feed.
'Plug-blood' – as above but with the remnants of a previ-
ous blood meal, distinguished by its dark colour, in the
stomach. These insects had previously fed as virgins. This
category could only be determined from insects collected
in the light-trap.
'Nulliparous II-III' – without follicular relics, with a clear
ampulla and coiled tracheoles, with sperm in the sper-
matheca, (with or without a mating plug). Follicles at
stage II or stage III.
'Parous with sacs' – insects in which the follicular stalk
was distended (this being evidence of recent oviposition,
[22]). Host seeking insects with sacs were considered to
have a two-day oviposition cycle. 'Parous without sacs' –
parous insects in which the sac following oviposition had
contracted. These were considered to have experienced a
24-hour delay between oviposition and re-feeding and
hence an oviposition cycle lasting one day longer than the
gonotrophic cycle. For some collections the sac stage of
parous females were not classified.
A two-site ELISA with monoclonal antibodies was used
for the detection of circumsporozoite protein in individu-
al mosquito heads and thoraces from light trap or landing
collections [23,24].
Wing length has recently shown to be correlated with
mosquito mass [2,6,25], which itself is an indicator of nu-
tritional state at emergence. Wing length was therefore
used as a proxy for mass. The distance between the alula
notch and the wing tip, excluding scales, was measured to
the nearest 0.03 mm, using an ocular micrometer on a
stereo-microscope in samples collected from Riboque.
Figure 1
Tree diagram representing the criteria used to classify female An. gambiae on dissection, according to the appearance of their 
reproductive tract.
Without Plug VIRGIN
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In order to determine if mating is necessary for egg matu-
ration recently emerged virgin insects, collected as pupae
from Riboque, were given the opportunity to blood feed
up to three times. Egg development was determined by
dissection.
Meteorological data was obtained from the National Me-
teorological Office of São Tomé.
Data analysis
Daily survival was estimated using the formulae provided
by Vercruysse [26] in which the sample is divided into
three categories: i) first feeding nulliparous insects (com-
prising 'virgin' and 'plug-unfed' females), ii) second feed-
ing nulliparous insects (comprising 'plug-blood' and
'nulliparous Stage II-III' females) and, iii) parous insects.
As with simple parous rate determination the method as-
sumes that all age groups are equally likely to be sampled,
that the population is in equilibrium and that survival is
independent of age. The ratio of the number of virgin in-
sects collected on day t to the number of plug-blood in-
sects collected on day t + 1 was used to estimate the
survival rate of insects that fed as virgins and returned to
feed immediately after mating. Estimates of mean ovipo-
sition cycle duration were determined using the formulae
of Charlwood et al. [27].
In order to determine whether survival rates differed sig-
nificantly between islands, we used an indirect approach
based on a chi-square test to assess differences in age com-
Table 1: The proportion of virgin insects among Anopheles gambiae taking their first blood meal relative to the mean number of insects 
caught at that location, location of possible breeding sites and collection method from the islands of São Tomé and Príncipe.
                        Location                       Collection Breeding site Total caught Mean/hr First feeding Proportion virgin
São Tomé
Almoxarife Landing Unknown 905 16.2 120 0.41
                        Sentinel                       Landing Unknown 578 43.0 92 0.37
Riboque Landing Unknown 2617 20.9 333 0.49
                        Sentinel                       Landing Close 2751 40.8 327 0.60
                        Light                       Light-Trap Close 5893 - 717 0.46
Príncipe
Praia Burras Landing Unknown 1036 14.0 226 0.56
                        Sentinel                       Landing Close 782 34.2 167 0.31
Rua Trabalhadores Landing Unknown 452 20.9 87 0.52
Sentinel Landing Close 707 26.1 125 0.58
Table 2: Age structure, estimated oviposition cycle duration and estimated daily survival rates of host seeking An. gambiae females 
according to collection location.
Total diss. Nulliparous Parous Oviposition 
cycle length 
(days)
Daily Survival 
(p)
Virgin Plug Null II Null III Sac No-sac Not 
classified
São Tomé
Almoxarife 1087 91 141 227 49 - - 579 - 0.847
(± 0.002)
Riboque
Land 2463 382 318 396 104 49 31 1183 2.39 0.834
(± 0.001)
Light 2147 329 388 207 30 385 171 637 2.31 0.849
(± 0.003)
Principe
Praia 983 177 216 127 8 179 202 74 2.53 0.801
Burras (± 0.005)
Rua 584 117 95 77 9 61 95 130 2.61 0.818
Trabalh. (± 0.005)Malaria Journal 2003, 2 http://www.malariajournal.com/content/2/1/9
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position distribution. One-way Analysis of Variance
(ANOVA) was used to assess significance of differences in
mean wing sizes among age groups.
Results
A total of 5697 and 1567 host seeking An. gambiae were
dissected from São Tomé and Príncipe respectively (Table
1). 1649 (29%) of the insects dissected from São Tomé
and 605 (39%) from Príncipe were taking their first blood
meal. Overall approximately half of these insects were vir-
gin (802, 49% from São Tomé: 294 and 49% from Prínc-
ipe) (Table 1). The proportion feeding as virgins in
landing collections remained relatively constant through-
out the year. Only one of the 1158 recently mated insects
examined had two mating plugs. All nulliparous insects
with ovaries at Stage II and all parous host seeking insects
dissected had mated but none had a mating plug.
Estimated survival rates from São Tomé were approxi-
mately 84% per day but rates from both sites in Príncipe,
at 80–82%, were significantly lower (χ2 = 55.2, d.f. = 2, P
< 0.001), resulting in the expected infective life of mosqui-
toes from São Tomé being approximately twice that re-
corded from Príncipe (Table 2). On the other hand, the
estimated oviposition cycle length at both sites in Príncipe
was longer than that obtained from São Tomé (Table 2).
Within São Tomé sporozoite rates were similar, with 87 of
14,024 mosquitoes tested from Riboque (0.62%,) and 11
of 1509 (0.73%) from Almoxarife being positive for cir-
cumsporozoite protein (χ2 = 0.26, d.f. = 1, P = 0.613).
These were significantly higher than the rates of mosqui-
toes that tested positive from Príncipe (Rua dos Trabal-
hadores 4 of 1144, 0.35% and Praia das Burras 1 of 967,
0.10%) (total between islands χ2 = 4.97, d.f. = 1, P  =
0.026)
The overall wing size of females collected in the sentinel
light-trap in Riboque according to their gonotrophic age is
shown in Table 3. The mean wing length of virgin females
was significantly smaller than all other age groups com-
bined (ANOVA, F = 5.43, P < 0.001). Mean wing lengths
of all other age groups were similar. In all cases the distri-
bution was approximately normal (Figure 2).
Figure 2
Mean wing length of virgin and all other age groups collected from the sentinel light-trap in Riboque, São Tomé. (n = 262 for 
virgin and 1091 for other age groups).
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During the time that the light-trap was run on a daily basis
in Riboque mean daily temperatures declined, from
28.5°C in February to 26.1°C in July. The number of An.
gambiae collected over this period declined from an aver-
age of 165 per night in the first week of collection to 13 in
the last week (Figure 3). Culex quinquefasciatus also com-
prised a significant proportion of the catch. While the
number of An. gambiae decreased, the number of Cx. quin-
quefasciatus increased (Figure 3). Recently emerged first-
feeding insects comprised a substantial proportion of the
An. gambiae catch at all times. The proportion of these that
fed as virgins also showed little variation (43 of the 78 first
feeding insects dissected in the first week and 28 of 44 dis-
sected in the last week were virgins, χ2 = 0.84, d.f. = 1, P=
0.360). As temperatures declined the mean wing lengths
of the An. gambiae increased (Figure 4). The mean wing
size of insects that fed as virgins in July was similar to the
mean wing size of other categories in March.
Only one third of the expected number of plug-blood in-
sects were identified from the light-trap collections giving
an estimated survival rate of 0.31 among insects that fed
as virgins. The only significant correlation obtained be-
tween any of the different age categories, with delays up to
four days, was that between 'virgin' and 'plug-unfed' in-
sects collected on the same day (r2= 0.69). Survival rates
and oviposition cycle length in insects collected in the
light-trap were similar to those obtained from landing col-
lections (Table 2).
Eighty-six (43%) of the 198 females collected in copula
had blood-fed as virgins. With the exception of two fe-
males, one engorged and one semi-gravid, which were
collected on a single evening, all previously fed females
had only a small amount of blood in their stomachs. The
two exceptions were collected after a night of inclement
weather when swarming and mating activity were cur-
tailed. The wing length of females in copula that fed be-
fore mating was significantly smaller than those that
mated before feeding (ANOVA, F = 22.6; P < 0.001). The
proportion that fed before mating decreased steadily with
wing length (Figure 5).
Most part-fed females from resting collections were either
virgin or had recently mated, whilst the majority of en-
gorged insects belonged to older age groups. Nevertheless,
27 (31%) of the 86 virgin insects and 30 (45%) of the 66
recently mated females that had taken a blood meal were
considered to be engorged (Table 4). The majority (92%)
of unfed females examined were virgins, most with
meconium in their stomachs. The mean wing length of
these females was similar to that of the overall population
(Table 3). When virgin unfed insects were excluded from
calculations, and assuming that all plug positive engorged
females with ovaries at stage II were pre-gravid, survival
rate was estimated to be 0.822 (± 0.001), similar to that
obtained by other collection methods. The terminalia of
all male mosquitoes collected resting had fully rotated
In the laboratory the great majority of insects collected as
pupae emerged shortly after sunset. Gonotrophic devel-
opment failed to occur in these females following a single
blood meal taken 24 hrs later, despite the fact that many
appeared to feed to repletion. Gonotrophic activity oc-
curred in a proportion of females after two feeds and this
increased with a third feed (Table 5).
Discussion
Our estimates of daily survival of An. gambiae from São
Tomé were comparable to those obtained elsewhere in
continental Africa [26,28–30]. Estimates from resting,
landing and light trap collection from São Tomé were sim-
Table 3: Wing length of female Anopheles gambiae collected in the sentinel light-trap and outdoor resting, Riboque, São Tomé, by 
physiological age.
Collection type Age class Number examined Mean wing length in mm (s.d.)
Light-trap Virgin 186 2.52 (0.18)
Plug 185 2.57 (0.17)
Plug-blood 28 2.60 (0.17)
Null II 80 2.57 (0.17)
Parous sac 457 2.59 (0.18)
Parous no-sac 141 2.61 (0.19)
Resting Virgin – unfed 86 2.56 (0.16)
Virgin – part fed 28 2.50 (0.16)
Plug – part fed 16 2.66 (0.15)
Plug – engorged 12 2.54 (0.15)
Null – engorged 39 2.64 (0.16)
Parous – engorged 64 2.60 (0.14)
Gravid 100 2.58 (0.18)Malaria Journal 2003, 2 http://www.malariajournal.com/content/2/1/9
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ilar. However, the estimated 4% difference in daily surviv-
al between São Tomé and Príncipe resulted in a halving of
the expected infective life. This is likely to contribute to
the significant differences in sporozoite rates observed be-
tween the islands, which in turn are likely to contribute to
the lower endemicity on Príncipe. Despite similar biting
rates (Table 1), an overall parasite prevalence of 53% in
people from São Tomé has been recorded, whilst in Prínc-
ipe a prevalence of 35% was recorded [17]. Lower survival
of mosquitoes on Príncipe may be due to the numerous
very heavy rainstorms that can occur at times when mos-
quitoes might be in flight.
The number of mosquitoes dissected for oviposition cycle
estimation was relatively small and considerable error
may be attached to the estimates obtained. Oviposition
cycle length is likely to depend on the availability of suit-
able oviposition sites. In Riboque numerous puddles, ar-
chetypal habitats for the An. gambiae complex, existed
close to the houses used, whereas in Príncipe they were
only found at some distance from collection sites. Loca-
tion of sample site rather than sampling method may also
affect the proportion of virgin to mated first feeding in-
sects in collections from Riboque. As appears to be the
case for endophilic, anthropophagic vectors in Tanzania
[31], blood feeding per se does not appear to pose a prob-
lem for the mosquitoes since the great majority of unfed
insects from resting collections were newly emerged.
In contrast to other studies [30] the decline in number of
An. gambiae collected in the light-trap was not associated
with a relative drop in the proportion of newly emerged
insects in the collection. As a result of the El Niño South-
ern Oscillation (ENSO) the start of 1998 was the driest
and hottest of the previous 44 years http://www.supram-
ics.com/climate/chapter2.html. Lower temperatures
could have extended the duration of the larval stage
[32].This may have reduced recruitment and, hence,
resulted in a decline in population density. The condi-
tions that were detrimental to An. gambiae favoured Cx.
quinquefasciatus. In Riboque the latter species breeds large-
ly in underground septic tanks. Water temperature would
be less affected by cool nights and at the same time the ab-
sence of rain would render the water levels more stable.
Overall, wing size distribution of both females and males
[33] was close to normal, an indication that competition
was not important in larval populations [34]. However,
Figure 3
Number of Anopheles gambiae and Culex quinquefasciatus females collected in a sentinel light-trap in Riboque, São Tomé, from 
the 8th of May to the 16th July 1998 and mean daily temperature recorded at the airport, 7 km from the collection site.
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the overall mean size (2.82 mm) of female An. gambiae
from São Tomé was considerably smaller than the 2.97
mm described from The Gambia [15]. There was a consid-
erable overlap in wing sizes between insects that mated
before feeding and those that fed before mating. During
the cool season mean wing size of insects that fed as vir-
gins was similar to that of females that at other times mat-
ed before feeding. This indicates that, although important,
size by itself was not responsible for insects feeding as vir-
gins. Although the majority of smaller females survived to
mate, they did not appear to survive beyond that stage as
evidenced by a relative absence of small females among
older age classes. As observed with An. funestus [35], but
in contrast to the results of Okanda et al. [4], males in cop-
ula did not appear to discriminate between larger and
smaller females.
Takken et al. [6] reported that once newly emerged small
insects feed, their chance of later survival is the same as
their larger siblings. Emigrants are included as deaths in
survival rate estimates. If active dispersal (the oogenisis-
or-flight syndrome, [36]) away from breeding sites occurs
in An. gambiae, it would do so during the first gonotrophic
cycle. Given that many of our samples came from areas
close to relatively well-defined breeding sites, dispersal of
smaller insects rather than death remains a possibility.
Unfortunately, landing collections are not suitable for de-
termining previously fed status (because insects can feed
during collection) and light-trap data was only available
from a site close to a potential population centre.
All females feeding as virgins and all recently mated in-
sects collected in landing catches and light-trap had rela-
tively undeveloped ovaries. Mated state would seem to
have little influence on the likelihood of a first feeding in-
sect taking a full or a partial blood-meal. Engorged insects
with mating plugs collected resting had ovaries at only
stage I-II and it is not certain that they would have become
gravid. Given that all virgin feeding insects and all recently
mated insects that took partial blood meal would also
Figure 4
Mean wing lengths of virgin feeding, recently mated and older female Anopheles gambiae collected in a sentinel light trap, 
Riboque, São Tomé and daily and mean monthly temperatures.
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Figure 5
Proportion of female Anopheles gambiae collected in copula that had blood fed prior to mating, and overall number collected, 
Riboque, São Tomé
Table 4: Abdominal condition and physiological age of female Anopheles gambiae caught resting out of doors, Riboque, São Tomé.
Age class
Nulliparous Parous
Virgin with plug Stage II Stage III Sac No-sac
U n f e d 1 8 0 410 1 0 0
Part fed 59 33 10 2 8 6
Engorged-semi-gravid 27 30 12 82 14 209
Table 5: Ovarian development in virgin female Anopheles gambiae, collected from the field as pupae, dissected 24 to 48 hrs after feeding, 
according to the number of blood feeds taken.
Egg stage
Number of times fed I-IIe II III-IV V
1 3 2 000
22 5 1 72 6
3220 1 0
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become pre-gravid, it seems reasonable to conclude that
in São Tomé and Príncipe all female An. gambiae go
through a pre-gravid phase during the first oviposition cy-
cle. Similar conclusions were reached in studies of An.
gambiae and An. arabiensis populations in continental Af-
rica [13,26].
Our observations enable us to tentatively reconstruct the
early life history of adult An. gambiae in São Tomé and
Príncipe. After emergence, female An. gambiae of all sizes
rest until the next evening. Half of the insects, including
most of the larger ones, then mate at sunset, prior to host
seeking. The smaller insects mate on the following
evening, after having blood fed the previous night. By the
third night after emergence all insects have mated and all
have taken one, pre-gravid, blood meal. Females that have
survived thus far take a full blood meal on their third
night post emergence and are subsequently
gonotrophically concordant, most having a two-day ovi-
position cycle.
Indirect estimates of multiple mating derived from DNA
analyses of sperm in mated females indicate that 2.5% of
female  An. gambiae mate more than once [37]. The
absence of parous insects with mating plugs from light-
trap or landing collection implies that if parous females
do re-mate they will do so after feeding and before ovipo-
sition. Unfortunately, we were unable to ascertain wheth-
er the two females collected in copula with developing
ovaries had previously mated or if their advanced egg
stage was due to their being unable to mate on the evening
prior to being collected. Nevertheless, even if they had
previously mated, the proportion of females in São Tomé
that mate more than once would only be in the order of
1%, half that estimated from genetic studies elsewhere.
The almost constant proportion of newly emerged fe-
males mating a day after their siblings begs the question
as to whether there is an evolutionary benefit obtained
from this separation. The insects that emerge from the
small, relatively isolated bodies of water used by An. gam-
biae may largely be siblings. They face the problem of how
to reduce inbreeding. Males emerge a day or more before
females, which presumably allows for maturation and
some degree of dispersal and mixing of males before the
emergence of the females. By mating on the second or
third night after emergence females increase the likeli-
hood of out-crossing, especially among those that feed as
virgins and hence disperse to some extent prior to mating.
Given that males can mate up to four times and on more
than one night, by mating in equal proportion two and
three days after emergence all males available for females
on day 2 are also likely to be available on day 3.
For mating to occur activity patterns of both males and fe-
males need to be synchronised [38]. In An. gambiae it
takes place in swarms mainly at dusk but with a limited
amount of mating at dawn [20]. Juvenile hormone (JH)
has perhaps the greatest influence on female physiology.
Titres do not reach a peak until 3 days after emergence
[39]. It is an important factor mediating gonotrophic ac-
tivity. Slight differences in the titre of JH may affect the
timing of female activity and thus the likelihood of a fe-
male on her second evening as an imago seeking a mate
or a meal.
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